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Diary of a Pike'::; Peak Coid St·cL•,· i .i 1 ;• :. 1.' 

'\\Tith an T11trodu(•tion 11m1 Nofcc; h_v HAUF,\' :,J . .!'1, \'t'T 

This is a day-by-day account of a journey of' n p·ot:i, "r 
seekers from Bloomington, Illinois, to and frorn 1 iw Cnh 1·:1 i-1 ·" 
in the year 1860. The (linry hcµ;i11s J\L1reh 1, JSGO. :rnd ,,Ir., .. :', ;,
tembcr 38th. 'l'hc n.11t.l1or of the r1inry. 1,;t11Y:m1 .J. T11•wi·,, ,, ,, : k,, ,, 
in Philadelphia, September 25, 1S3S. His f«ihcr, l'.nr, ·l: : , .. ,_ 
was an instructor of nu1themntics in tlH\ Frim1t\; N('!J,,:, 1 ;;; 

town, Pennsylvania. Edward was cc111catcd at home :;;,>! ;: 1 ::,,

iaw with his brother, ,Jo-seph J. Lewis. Tt was ,Toscph .;_ :w••_,;,, 
took the autobiography of Abraham T1incnln nrn1 nih1,· 
furnished by Jesse "\V. Fell ancl prcp,ircc1 the fh-s1. lii:, 1 

account of Lincolll, user1 in the ca m1,nip;n of 1.SiiO. 11-. ,· ,,-: _,, 
!ishecl in the Chester Connty (T'a.) Times on l<'e1n·11:n-y ·1;. ·1 , 1 : 

immediately copied i11to llepublicn n ue,,·,:p;rp,\:·,, -: !t In:, _ 11, 

north. 
At the conclusion of his law s1.nrlil'S. !~rlw,1:·,I ,T_ L!•,::, 

position of: exch:inge cclito1· of a. l'liil:1(1<'lp11i:1 ll('wsp:,pc•:·. ~ 
he accepted the invitation of ,Jesse \Y. l•'t•il <l!. l\!onllii,,_'..';:,-,,, , .. __ , .
to move to Bloomington and take <'clif.ori:11 \'11:u-g·c ol'. :,; .• 
qmph, the local newspa1,er. He hclrl tl1is po,;iiinn fn,rn .1;1 

to January, 1860; anc1 again :for some rn,1i11k; nPh'r !!j,;: ;·,·i 1; 
Colorado, nnt.il his e11listmc11t in 1k, C!iyi] '\V:11· i!1 ;\ 1•;;·1: ,'. 
IIis last term as editor coverr•cl i11c Y(';irs 18'11 1o rn·1!l. :;, ,, i; 
last two years of his :four aml a hnH ;:C'?l''i' ,w,·,·i,•c· in ;;,,, 
army he was captain of Company Co[ 1l1c ~rlc1 Hc~,·irnr ;if " 
·volunteers. 

In 1884 lie ,vas appointed poslmnsL\'l' of ]'-forrnn!. l::::1 ,t;,,. 

following his term worked for seyer:11 ~-c',11'-. nc, ;1 l'lr1'k 1,, i; .. , 
His last years were S]Wllt in ref.irr,nw;1t ;1/; J1is lwnw n1 :!.(i;' ~•:. i\, :, ·· 
Street in Blooming1'on, where he c1irrl Nov\'rnhcr :l. :, !Hr;. 

'l'he news of the discovery of gold i11 t :w i>ik,· ',, !',-:,!. 
. attrnctec1 many prospectors from J1loon1i11gin1; i;i ·rn:ir,_ 'i':1,· 

· [ 1nntagraph, 11'farch G, 1850, snirl: '"J'·wo 11;;11r11·n,·t~ :11·c• h-: 
here for the trip nnc1 a. cow trai11 is 1o ]Pill'<' s]1rirl]_-,-. '· 
train sta.rtccl ten <lil?R bter tlll<l sluck f:1,;1 iii C1(' 1111,rl :i ,1,i' :·,-,,_ · 
the courthouse :for a cln?, bnt wr11t 011 io FL. :;~·e;;,-,i.1. > 

*1'vfr. Pratt, Exr-cutivc Secrr.:tnry 0f th1: .-\ hralw.111 
:-1pringfield, Illinois, kindly sul)1nittec1 t11is dirtrr (or pui:1i1~:11 
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whore it ftu·ne(l 1rnek. · l\'Lrny, howeYer, rraehccl .i\ 11rnria ( l)o11ver\ 
as early as l\fay. A 11ar(; ol' iliosr. w!1(} rcinrnccl in Lile J'a!l .cleler. 
mined t(} try again the next s_pri11g. Three of t!tcse, ,J olrn 111• Ree,. 
Tl1omas ,T. Dona.11110 mid Linns Clr,wc•.s, foniwr1 a 11art)' of 16, in
d11cling Lhc a11U101· ot: 11w dial'.\', ]\ll'. l,<'wis. 'J'wo nf: !.lie p:11-ty, John 
and Peter Pitsch, left Bloomington Pchnrnry 2D, 18G0, to pick up. 
Graves' team and wagon in Icma arnl take it on to the 11lace of 
rendezvous, Nebraska City, Nebraska. '1'110 next tl,1y four of the 
party took the train to St. Lonis an<1 011 Ma rclt Gth the rc::;t fol
lowed, with the exception of' 'l'lionrns Hers, who went directly fron, 
Cleveland, Ohio, to Nclm1slrn Ci1_v. 'l1 lw p,1rt.y as organiied a\. 
NclJraska City consist.eel of Jonr gl'o11ps witl1ont ,1 captain. Group 
one included ,Tames \V]1itc, 8. S. 1\c1olph anc1 Dmicnn ·wallace with 
two horses. Group two inclnck<1 Li11ns Graves, Thomas Fell, ,Toh11 
Pitsch am1 Peter Pi1S<'.IL wil11 two mnles. The thirc1 gronp eun
sistoc1 of 'l'l1omas J. Durn11rnc, ,Jolm J<1. Recs, 'I'honrns Rcrs, '\Villiau 
Hill anc1 Enoch l\'foorc wit.Ii tlircc rn11lc•:-;. 'J'lw ];1st gro11p w,1s E. ,J. 
Lewis, his nephew Enod1 E. Lewis, Henry C. Pell micl Wm. 0. 
Davis with four mules. 

All the me11 were from Blonrnington except Thomas Recs d 
Cleveland, Ohio; Thom,1s ]i'clJ of Lexington and James ·white (lf 
Oldtown, McLean county. Sn1)plics ,vcrc Jmrclrnsccl in St. Loui, 
and taken on the stC'arnboa.t Plorcn(·c to Nebraska City. The nmlcf 
wcrn 1rnrelrnsC'cl in Tnr1C'penckne(\ ]\fis,c;onri, nrn1 clri1·en 1101-th to th, 
place of ronc1czvous. Tllo rir1rty lc•ft Ne1Jraslrn Ci1y Mnrel1 21, 18@. 
over the ~vell-nrnrknd g·ovcr11n1cnt trail on thr 110-rniln jonrncy t,. · 
the Platte River. Each gnmp lrnd a tent ancl all wagons were we': 
loaded with mining tools ai1l1 provisiorn:. Srvcral sacks of g-roun,; 
foccl ·were t.akcn, 1110llgh the miirn,\ls rn,hs.ist.rd rn:1i11l_,. on tl1c slwr: 
dry buffalo grass of the previo11s year's growth. 'l'hcy followed fo• 
Platte River to Denver arn1 the same route on 1110 retnrn ns far,,; 
J<'t. Kearny, whel'o they crossC'cl to tl1c 11orth lrnnk of the l'lafl, 
River aucl followec1 the Mormon 'l'rail to Omaha. 

On the 18th of April, the cfay after their arrival in Denwi, 
they started west to Gregol'y 's Diggings at }\fountain City. Th, 
cabin of Linns Graves, some 25 miles, west of Denver, became tl!': 
headquarters for a month. Reports of ricb <liscoverics on the hci,d
waters of the Arkansas River cansec1 most of: the gronp, with th·· 
additional arrivals from Bloomington. to move there. They wrr( 
the long route li)' Pike's Peak, ,nTiving in California Gulch 
25th, where they remained :for two months. 

Not one of tl1e party or tlwir imnwc1iaie fricrnls s1.rnck it rich'. 
They found many c1iffieultir.s in tlicir ·way; tlic climate was wr:, . 
cold, with snow sqnalls anc1 ice as late as the 11th of June aw, : 
frost and ic.e on into ,July. 'J.'ho rainy season began the last ,rn;;; 

DIAHY OF A rIKID'S Pl•JAK UOLU Sl0JiJKJ•J!l lei 

,-.f: ,Tune anc1 it rained fo.r a 1Yeck, 1 IH•11 i'o!lo,:::'d :: ''i'['!c 

Ne11.thcr, ancl for the rest ol' ,T11ly i1. :-;ir1·!:,· 111ic;:-:1·<l :,i,,, i il , !!::• 

l'hc rarity of the atmo~phcrc rn,ulc li,11·1I \\'11rk ror ,:,•.1T":· 
almost im1l0ssil1le. 

l\Iost. or ilw p;1rt.y l'C'illl'lll'ii i(J l)i•IJ\'l'I' iii'(lllll<l \i,(• li,·,:-
gnst imtl stm·tecl ]10uw in i-;mall gT011p;;. l,1'\Yi,: and l,i1:1:-: 
took a horselJack cxcnrsion l1ack to a11 :iil(•g(·d ,:il1·(•;- !oil,· ,1,·:1:· ; 

,nridge, n. romHl trip of 200 rnii<'S. · 011 1lin :.!Ot.h oC ,\1<•: -
party cousisting of E. ,J. I1cwis, Enol'li Lr·11·is. \V. (). l),:1-:, 
tinu1, Grn.Yes start<'d for home'. Tltc\1· :11Ti1·ed i11 J;Jnn11;i:1:.·:1, ,,, 
(,•nil.l('l' 2Htl1, 1•.0111pl(•t.i1q~· tli11ir ::;c•1·c:11 111011f!J:,;' ,io11nH'.1· i11 s,·:::·, 1, 
rhe El Dorado. L,cw is aLt.l'll( led t.lic1 C:0\1 ll 1 _\' l',i i I' Ill! I! I(' d :,_\' 

HJ!(1 was so t·.lianged in ,1111w,1rn111·11 1li::L 110 1nH: n·,·,,·:' ::: •,: 

C,\PTAIN JGD'iVAHlJ .J. r,1,: ·w1r; 
IN CIVIL WAH. U,;'\1 FO l( :.T 

Lewis wrote three letters to the Bloorningiu11 !'an 
. ; 1.>re pulJlishcd May ,1, Julle 1, anc1 Sq1te111lwr GU1 .. :u11l u 1,, 1 
,:rn the sources oJ' materi;il for the foo111ul.es i;·inn i11 i!1,:, ,ii ,, 
:he last letter Lc1,;is snit1: ".Alt.Jwugh l li,1\'(o ;joi111•d L!l', ;;T•': 1 1 , 1·,,,.c; 

.; the returning disappointecl, Jam llot t·un1i1:,,; l1011H• ·,vii:, lJJ.'-
month, to rJenounee Pil,<''s Pc•;1k ,1', :rn rnrn·i 

0xg." rrhe diary follows : 
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Thursday, March 1st [lSCO] .-Left Bloomington, Ills. at 2½ 
A. M. with I-I. C. :D1 ell, J. Ii'. Rees and 'l'. J. Donahue in company. 
Reached St. Louis at about 11 A. M. awl put up at l\Iissonri Hotel, 
corner of Main & Morgrm. Spcut the l'. J\1. in pricing goods. Re
tired early. Day rainy in morning; fair in P. M. 

Friday, 2nd.-Busy all da.y pricing and buying goods. In 
morning I visited several hotels to lca.rn about mules on the fron
tier but with poor success. Met Jacob Hall nf Independence, Santa 
Fe mail contractor who said mules wou lcl cost $150, oxen $70 per 
yoke & etc. Didn't credit him much. Priced some mules today 
but found them very high. Smith & Co. offered. 4 for $490; 2 
horse mules $230; etc. Bushnell offerec1 4 neat ones for $425; ancl 
5 for $545. l\Iet F. Price, whose place of business is 18 N. 2nd St. 
-house 183 N. 8th St. 

Saturday, 3rc1.-vVea,ther still fine. After a lrnsy c1ny Rees & 
self took passage for Independence ou the Sprea,c1 IDaglr,1 Capt. 
Labarge at $9 each. Left Donahue & Fell to finish tl1e work here. 
I took with me $470 in gold. Recs had a little over $300. Learned 
at Moody, Michel & Co's (successors to Singleton) N. \V. Pine & 
Commercial, o.f mules near Independence at $80 @ 100. Clayton 
Vanhoy, 1¼ m. 11. of Pleasant Hill, Cass Co. has some. Dr. J. D. 
Stephens gave us this name. 

Sunday, 4th.-:D7 ine day. Still lying at St. Louis. Captain 
and officers lying on board. Spent evening a,t Dutch lager Leer 
theatre on Broadway. 

Monday, 5th.-Day still fine. On lJoat ,rhicl1 was to have left 
certain at 4¼ P. M. today. Doirnlrnc, Fell and Price cal1c<1 on us, 
and the two latter saw us off. Steamers Post Doy, Pola.r Star, Die 
V crnon, Belle of Peoria, all pnsscc1 ns within a fo,v miles and the 
Quincy about dark. Entered mouth of Missouri alJout 8¼ P. ~L 
Seem to be some 40 cabin passengers on board and a number deck. . 

Tuesday, Gth.-'l'he gang of gamblers left us before day at 
St. Charles. 'l'hey got $20 from a Dutclnnan Inst night. Left ballk 
of river this morning mostly liluff:c;. JDxposillg rock hori:;,crntally 
stratified, and slightly columnar toward top. Right bank low. 
Aftenvarc1s character of banks alternating. Lightning early in 
morn & some rain. Met '\V. II. Russell at 12;/2 noo1J 1Jclow Augusta 
7G miles from St. Louis. Day generally fair, lightning and rain al 
night, and quite warm. 

'"\Vednesday, 7th.-l\Iorning foggy. Grounded once or twice ,, 
last night and this morn, and finally laid up at month of small r 
creek on left bank. Fog clear at 9 rrnc1 we stm·tcrl a.t 11¼, met 
S. E. Treat above St. AulJert. J 21/1 met clown train. 1 P. l\I. 
overtook or met Southwester, which left St. Louis on Sunday ( n. 

10ne of the boats which rnarle the cxtre1onlin:t.ry vnyag-c 11pstrcam to Ft. 
nenlon in tho Hun1rr1c:r of 185!). 

\ . , .. 
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Spent about 4 hours in crossing O:;ng·e ll,1r, arnl ]dl 
thel'e. Rcnched ,Jefferson Cits nt 9 l'. 1\I. :nd ],,r: 
Carrier opposite Jefferson City. 

'l'lrnrsdny, Sth.--Cohl willl1. J:r,1: '\\1!1it(: Cin11d 
port, wooding. Lnnc1ed at Doonville aL cii11w;1• iii::,,, 
about 8 P. l\I. 

JTriday, March 9th.-Cool arn1 wim1y. 1\boyr l;rnn',· 
ting up time; first stopping place 1\[i;1mi. :i\Tnn;,- ?<'C·''" 
in river torlay. \Vind so high :1s lo rnnh :-:/.('(Tin:;· 'i 'l: •;: · 
for a considerable part of the nften10011. L:111dcd :: i '\1, , 
P. 1\1. Reached Lexini:;-ton somcwlrn L before miclliifrl! i. ~ 

Saturday, 10th.-Bc,mti:fnl morning. .i\ h11y,, ll.ill_ ,,, :, , 
ing, 39G miles from St. Louis. l\fot Emma :11 lJ A. M. 
Mills, 428 miles from St. Louis, 14 from Inclcpr•111k,w·, ·. 
St. Louis on Saturday eve and we onglit to ha1'e grn: 0 c,, 
P. l\·'L landed at Maxwell's. 4 :25 re,1cl10c1 Tm1r·pcn,1c:i,·,,;, 
at Hiskman Honse. Called on \Vm Stone in eYr11i,1°-. :·,·,cc,, 
his mules are high. 

Sunday, 11th.-Fair but wirnly. Drove cntt t() :i 1H·k :--- : .-.,, ,, 

morn, 8 miles S. E. 1\'.Iu1es c1ic1 not sni.t. Cn1kcl :rt Wli> , 
home. Returned to town. '\Ve went out to i\T:ixwrll \ . :•, 
Lexing-ton road. Good mules, lrnt at ![,1'.l.:i (1/1 200 r:wii. 

Monday, 12th.-l'i'air but cool. C'inni!. cou,·i er ,,.-, 
Some mules in town, generally yet a littl0, Li_,J1. 8:rn 1 , 
sold publicly. 2 \Valkcc1 out S ms. on Bhrn Spri-,1f/ d,r,,\ ,, , 
Childs. 

Tuesday, 13th.-Fair. Bong-lit of ?ih·. Childs -,· 11,\11,-

$105 each ancl 2 for $75 cnclt or total ~l,G2fi; of wt1iel1 l n:,i · 
)fountcd an<1 dl'ove to lJ1dept'ntl('1:r•o. no,wli! s:,,i,:k< ,\,·: 
about noon; had rnucl11ro1iblc at U1c l1rid;.;·r,; Lin:1i!r ·:'w:i•'· 1. 1·, · 

Kansas Citv3 at about 3:30 P. J\'L; s:-iw ,Jack H\'I:1;ynntd,,:' :,,_., , .. , 
the Florence only left 1Vyandottc jntc last nig-ht. ]<'e;-,•j .,,: , ;i ,, --

sas and left 1Vyanclotte at 4 :30. 8toppcc1 for tbe r 
out at Cotter's in the 1V-vandotte ,.,_,scTrniio1,, k1Yi1ic; 
28 or 29 miles today. 

1Vcdncsday, llth.-Fair nrn1 ,ynrm, ver_v dry. l·, . 
A. 1\1. Reached Leavenworth (22 miles) nt :1 li!t!n h>!''.,;';' 

., 
1}1;:,• 

and put up at Lawrence Honse. Cnller1 at Dr. 'Wcci"i ·,_, ,,:":i, ·r •. 1 ;r,~' 

flt 2;½ P. NL Stopped for the night at Jolrn D. c1:i,,i,_, .-' :i 1·,, ;: :: 

ms. short of Atchison ancl 18 from Lr:1Yr:nworU1 , li:1Yi11,2· 1t,,, :~, 
40 miles. Passed over consic1crn1Jlc vrriirir Cl'lrnlr~: i, ,:, ,;:,i: ,, 
rolling. 

2The to-'\vn of Inclcpen<l<'nc,.: \V;t.8 fnll of pC'ople. Th(i 1'-Ic•:.:ro ~)
for $1.315. and a woman or 2S for ;fS75.00. 

3I{ansas City then had 12.ono. It "·;i.s g!·acling the st~·cct:-; :11·11~ 
the blnffs to make a city of its elf. 

4l'dcRcyno1cls ,vns a, forn1er printer on t1l0. stnff c,f th ,~ Tontr1tn·-·1 
ington, Illinois, n0\\.-spap0r. 

l( . • ~ l, 
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'rlrnrsclay, 15Lh.-Fair and warm. Left at 7 :30 J\. J\I. Got $10 
piece changed for silver at grocery store in Atchison; bank not 
being open. Ji'ollowed telegraph ,vire to Doniphan, where it left 
11,s. Heard railroad train above Doniphan; also saw railroad partly 
graded belmv Doniphan. These two towns on rather rough ground, 
some good buildings. li1ine country up to Troy, on a high prairie 
10 miles above Doniphan, thence roug·h and very rough to ~ 
Point 25 miles from Doniphan. which we reachecl shortly after sun
down, and stopped at 1Vood House. 'l'he l<'lorencc only left here 
about 5 P. JVI. today. Drive about 36 miles today by reputation, 
probably farther on account of missing the road. 

Friday, 16th.-Fine and a little windy. Left at 7 :20 A. l\L 
Passed through W]1ite Cloud ( 5 ms.) reached the Great Nemaha 
and were ferried over by an Indian: went on to Rulo (75 ms. from 
I. P.) thcmce to Archer (25 ms. from same) where took dinner. 
Thence 20 ms. over a fine prairie road, with a jolly mail rider for 
guicle. Ji'erried Little Nemaha, and reached Nemaha Citv at about 
5½ P. l\'L having made a drive of about 45 miles today. 'l'he river 
distance is 51 miles. · 

Saturday, l 7th.-Winc1y ancl rather cloudy. Left a little be
fore 7 A. M. and drove over a rolling prair.ic roacl, following- an old 
Government trail to Neliraslrn Cit_r which reached a.t a little before 
1 P. l\'I. in a perfect whirlwmc of dust. Ji'ound Jesse Blackburn5 

and took supper and lodged at his house. Omaha came in in 
evening. Florence not in. Met Rees' brother, and learned that 
Grave's Dutchmen [.John and Peter Pitsch] had been here for a 
week. Day's drive 30 miles, total distance about 180 miles. Mules 
in good condition, except that my J\faggic. is a little lame. 

.Sunday, J.8th.-Vlinc1y but fair. J<'lorence came in at 9 :40 A. M. 
with boys all on board, looking a little rough. Got goods off and 
np town and put up tents, ,md slept in them. 

Monday, 19th.-l..,air but cool. Busy with various prepara
tions. Got five mules shod. In taking home the last one after dark, 
I got lost in the hrnsh and wa.nr1ercc1 rounr1 to the tents again; then 
restarting, was overtaken by Davis a.nc1 Enoch from camp with 
another mule, mid ·went with them. I stood guard 1st half of 
night and Enoch 2nd. 

Tuesday, March 20th.-Fine. Finished shoeing the mules, 
tied two of them to the wagon successfully; got the feed and partly 
packed for the journey. Cooked breakfast and supper at camp. 
Wrote to K. H. Fell6 and A. A. this eve. 

Wednesday, 2lst..-Fair but windy. Made a start at 10 A. Ill. 
J\'.Iules went off well. \Vent to 10 mile house over a rolling prairie 

'Blackburn lived in Nebrn~klt, 1856-1865, w'hen he moved to Normal, Illinois, 
and engaged in the lurnbcr, harchvare and coal business. 

•Kersey H. Fell, brother of .Jesse 1V. Fell, a Bloc,mington lftnd dealer and 
lawyer. 

__ r-. 

DIARY OF A PIKE'S PEAK GOLD SEFKI'JI/, E': 

on Govt. trail. Settlements scarce, camped c1t ;1 :,~rn,,;.; ,;' ,r, ,,, 
P. 11. M:ule tore our tent tonight. Pr::yc:rs 

'l'lrnrsclay, 22nc1.-'\Vind nca rly fn e ing- "'; 
yesterday. Le:!'t carnp and pursued onr j,l_ ',V. ccrn r,,,,, c 1·,· :1 ,_; : : • l 

country to yesterday, becoming less roHing :is ,,.c: :1-.'b .J 

timber 2 or 3 times at a c1istm1ce on lefL nrn1 i,1 P. · 
Weeping \Yater timber at. intervals on right. 
ridgewithgoodsloughwn.terwitliin mile. Wl1wkc,f: " 1: ·.,,1: 1 

came over us while enting, anc1 on<·c: or twit•() :if'i,·n,•;i, ,[;:. 
camp in the eve an o:s: train from J~lm Cn~ek (}O,) 
driven by Mr. Beardsley, who lives there. T'ulfo,: )n-, ,,: 

of mud once this mo·rn. Camped at 5 P. I1.1L ou '· 
creek 18 miles, with good ·water nncl timber. :1 liow;,,c, 

Friday, 23rd.-Clouc1y and r,11·ber still in 11101·;1. 

; 1 

A. M. and forded creek, good stream of watc·c. 7 Slir,: ,,,, · 
chickens. Sa,v Platte Bluff a.t its .8. bend onl:v « few 
Reached Salt Creek (45 miles from Nebrnsk:i Cjiy) :,.i ,: r. J, ,,,;1, 

6 miles from Platte; crossed n toll hric1gc, io :11°. c,\( '' , 
ground. Bought ½ bu. of potatoes at 5Ck per 1111.: ·"" :Y , .• ,. 

same; eggs lOc; hay GOe per 100. Scvcnil 1:orn-:,", ,l'',ti· ', .. r,·. 
farmiug done. 1Vilcl geese flyi11g over at n ig·lit, \\ i Li : 1 

:Met a freight team here, returning from Dciwcr ,,.; : h ,:,·: 
found some wild flowers on prairie today. 

Saturday, 2°1th.-Vc:ry cold Inst ffig]:r .. ie,:, }G i,1 
buckets this morning. Lying onr tod,1y, rn:,.ki11;:· ·i:lL"i 
tions. Settled with Donahue & Co. arn1 fonn(1 ;i!•· t. 
$93.29; they paid $72.20 and ga.v() 11010 for '!),-('·,\ "'· 1•. 

account. Henry shot himself in foot this rnorni:ig. 
Sunday, 2Gt-.J1.-Colc1 ,vith fnrions ,vi11d fro1:1 N. , :1 1 

Left camp at 6:15 and tnLVelled all <lay over ,·cry r:liii. ,. ,,, 
White lost tire of wagon wheel arnl rlctai11r•(1 n•c rm l11" 

camped on prairie near water 2;/2 miles o:liori: nf' '\ , 
Very cold tonight. No g·n~m1. ,fo11rnC'y :1:2rj mik,." 

Monday, 26t.h.-Colc1 nrn1 winrly in morn, \"•.'ry t ' , 

Left cmnp crossed ·wahoo and travelled nll. (lay ,vii!, ) ' . 
team, sighting Platte: bluffs at eve. C:1m1w<·l on pr,1iri ,, '<' 
short of Platte, m1C1 used wood lironght i'rorn ·1.Vai:on. ,,,:/ 
ney 26 or 27 miles. _Aurora tonight. No gnurci. 

Tuesday, 27th.-Left cnmp alJOnl 7 A. r:Hli,', 
S. W. wind but soon wann a,ncl ple;is:rnt. Continnccl :.•"';,,, :- ;:: , 
over level prairie, then ;i, mile or so through hlnffs m1 •l '"::,.·, k l'',ti'. , 
bottom, river 2 or 3 miles c1i~t.:rnt, visible from l:,]11,f,,. 

wood in ravines on this sicle. Met a tcnm. or hvo l1cre, : ! 

7Coffce macle of it ,vns so .saltY :is to 1J,~i 1Jt.tr,rl.Y 1.111(lt·i11k:-l·,1r. 
8'£his d:iy's 111arch ,,·ris illo h:,;·d1,~!-. "'r ti1e ~1~\·r,·,: n1,;:iJJi ;.; · !ri;,, 
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